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Local Department. 

* Snbecrlbers will understand hereafter 
their paper 1* marked witk mm X ^ 

Nnbecrlptlon has expired. 

PUB. Doc.—We are iudebted to 
Congress man Orr for late public doe* 
omenta. 

TRACK LAYING.—The track on the 
B., R. & M. R'y is laid about four 
miles north of town. 

BARLEY YIELD.—W. D. Ingersoll 
thrashed 199} bushels of barley, last 
week, from four acres. 

OoRN.—A. Lelaml, north of town, 
will have ten acres of corn out of the 
way of the frost by next week. 

ERTRAY NOTICE—J. B. Sanford, 
in another column, advertises for two 
bay horses. Reward offered for their 
recovery. 

NEW SCHOOL BUILDIM®.—-The 
School Board have decided to erect a 
new school houee, but the site has 
not yet been determined upon. 

GOOD OPPORTUNITY.—The past 
two weeks have offorded a good op
portunity for our voung men of leis
ure to "wile away" the hoars In the 
harvest Held. 

REDIVIVIITS.—We learn from R. O. 
Orwig, that the Des Moinea Bulletin 
Is to be started up again ere long. 

SCARCK.—Items are scarce this 
week, but we have two In town— 
both gals. This la a poor season for 
tan strokes. 

IOWA COLLEGE.—The fall term of 
this thriving institution will open 
Wednesday, Sept. 6th. See adver* 
tisement elsewhere. 

ADDITION.—G. H. Boehmler A «on 
are building a brick addition in rear 
of their shoe store. Increasing bttsl-, 
ness is what's the matter. 

DOWN WITH THE FEVER.—It don't 
agree with Hartman, late of the 
Courier, to loaf. He has had noth
ing else to do but get down sick with 
the fever, and is having a tough time 
of it. 

HARVEST HOME.—The people of 
Delaware county are talking up a 
"harvest home." Our Black Hawk 
county farmer* have been holding 
such an entertainment as that for the 
past two weeks. 

<rin 
USION TOWNSHIP.—The election 
Union Township, in aid of the B., 

C. R. A M. R'y, last Monday, stood 
43 for and 44 against, loet by 1. 

PAINFUL NEWS.—Our townsman 
Chester Stilson, received word this 
week, of the death of his only sister 
In Pennsylvania—Mrs. L. T. Edson. 

HICKORY trees throughout the 
State are dying— Dubuque Timet. 

And so is tbe Democratic party.— 
It will never survive its emblem In 
Iowa. 

FOR THE PENITERTIARY.—Deputy 
U. S. Marshal Hhankland passed 
through town last Monday night, en 
route for tbe penitentiary, with two 
prisoners—Burk and Wight. 

PREMIUM LIST.—We have before 
nsthe Premium List of the Kansas 
State Agricultural Fair, to be held at 
Topeka,commencing September 11th. 
Liberal premiums are offered show* 
ing a wide-awake society. 

REAPER TRIAL.—A grand reaper 
trial took place at Marshalltown last 
week. L. O. Howland, of this city, 
was present. There were fourteen 
machines competing. No decisfou 
had been rendered when he left. 

EYCURSION FROM (!EI>AR RAPIDS. 
—We understand that a large excur
sion party from Cedar Rapids will 
visit our city next Tuesday. Come 
along. Cedar Falls extends to our 
Cedar Rapids neighbors a cordial 
welcome. 

To THE POINT.—The Wilmington 
(111.) Independent appeals to its de
linquent debtor*, and says, truly:— 
"A paper can't subsist on good wishes 
and kind words, any more than a 
man can grow fat, sleek aud sausy 
on ^w-dust diet. It can't be did." 

SERENADE.—We could not destin-
guish the voices, but it is rarely our 
good fortune to listen to a sweeter 
serenade than was heard under our 
window last Saturday evening. We 
are willing to wake up any time iu 
the night and listen to such music as 
that. 

THS Iowa Methodist, is the name 
of a new religious paper soon to com
mence publication at Albia.—Ex
change. 

It never ought to be born, and 
will die as oertain as the day dies.— 
The Methodists have no neod of an 
organ in Iowa. 

AI>VERTI8INO KATES.—We publish 
to-day on first page our rates for ad
vertising. Having largely incrsased 
our circulation during the past three 
months, we are warranted in making 
the slight iucrease over our former 
ratee. Our present terms were 
adopted July 1st. 

AM OLD CITIZEN SHOT.— 
W. Packard, a former resident of 
Cedar Falls, was shot on the 12tli 
Inst., near Fort Randal, Dacotah Tr. 
It was at first supposed that he was 
mortally wouuded, but later des
patches announoe tbe gratifying in
telligence that he is about and doing 
well. 

GOOD TIME.—The Reporter give a 
glowing account of the Firemen's 
parade in Waterloo last Tuesday.— 
The "big thing" must have come off 
after we left. 

HBATIMG APPARATUS.—The board 
have arranged for a heatlngapparatus, 
similar to tbe one now used iu the 
Home, to be put Into the public 
school buildiug. It will lie ready for 
use by the time cool weather sets in. 

MISPLACED CONFIDENCE.—The 
Reporter unfolds a tale of misplaced 
confidence. John Emerson the vic
tim started from Waterloo for Eug-
land with about $3,000. Fell in with 
a tosom friend in New York, and 
was soon penniless. 

VISITING,—Dr. Hamill, of New 

GREAT SENSATION.—The Reports 
says our announcement last week of 
the probable return of Judge Couch 
produced a great sensation in Water
loo. We couldn't think, the other 
day when we were down, what the 
matter was with the political ele
ments until the truth dually Iwakwl 
out—Judge is actually in town. 

PERSONAL.—Bro. Mofflett, of the 
Grundy AUat, was iu town Wednes
day looking after a priuter. He ob
tained a bully good one and went on 
his way rejoicing. 

MORE DRY GOODS.—Mr. Thorp, 
from Delhi, has rented the store in 
oourse of erection by L. H. Severiu, 
next to C. M. Union. He proposes 
to put in a stock of dry goods. 

DEATH TO COWS.—The Waterloo 
Courier says the down train on Wed
nesday of last week, on the Valley 
Road, ran into a herd of eight cows, 
and only killed seven of them. 

APPLES.—John Grady, near Wil-
loughby, has some very fine apples 
growing on his place; one tree is 
loaded so that some of the limbs re
quire two props to prevent breaking 
down. 

HAM VEST AND CRAPS.—Much of 
the grain iu this vicinity, is already 
cut and in shock. We cacnot pro
nounce tbe wheat an extraordinary 
crop, but will average fair. Corn 
and oats and potatoes never were 
better. All in all, we thiuk the 
farmers will have no occasion to 
complain of poor crops this season. 

TALL OATS.—John Cole brought 
into our sanctum this week, a sam
ple of Norway oats, raised this year, 
which measures five feet and nine in-
chet. The whole field is of the same 
height. 

GOOD SITOWTNG.—The BAPTIST* of 
Iowa seem to be prospering. Recent 
reports show that they have eighteen 
associations, 340 churches, 189 pas
tors, 29,000 members, and 158 places 
of worship. 

8T. LOUIS FAIR.—Ths premium 
list before us, of the St. Louis Fair, 
to be held in October, commencing 
on the 2d, amounts to $40,000, to be 
paid out iu premiums. No entry fee 
to be charged. 

DRUG STORE AT FINCHFORD.—Mr 
Churchill has established a first class 
drug store at Finchford, and intro
duces his establishment to the many 
readers of the GAZETTS In his vicin
ity this week. 

IN TOWN.—Messrs. Stsbbins aud 
Ruth, of Dubuque, representatives of 
the Howe Machine are in town 
looking after tbeir interests. They 
inform us that business with thein is 
prospering as usual. 

NEW QUARTKR8 in PIWSPBEF.—A 
handsome block is being erected in 
Waterloo, for the Post-Office and a 
home for the Courier. A third 
story is considered too toploftical by 
Aldricb A Woodruff. 

ENCOURAOING.—The subscriptions 
for the new library fund have been 
raised to some four hundred dollars. 
Our citizens have given liberally iu 
sums ranging from five, ten, fifteen, 
and twenty-five dollars. 

WEST UNION seems tohave slightly 
gone back on the narrow gauge route 
The last West Union Gazelle says : 
"If our narrow gauge friends at Wa
terloo have doue as intimated, gone 
back on a $100 draft of a leading man 
iu tbe company, sendiug it to pro
test, we thiuk it is a little too nar
rowly gauged ; and shall be glad that 
we have switched off* on wide gauge. 
Yet we still have faith in the narrow 
gauge road run by broad gauge 
men." 

KNBW THE HAND-^TRITIW®.—A 
German named Shoutz, living near 
New Hartford, received a telegraphic 
despatch from his brother iu Penn
sylvania, to the effect that if he 

York, is visiting with his son-inslaw | wished to see his father alive he must 
J. B. Powers. Mr. H. left Syracuse j come immediately. Ou coming to 
Monday eveniug, coming through to I town, he explained matters to Mr. 
Cedar Falls in 42 hours. He says (Turner, the agent aud operator, 
harvesting was just commencing | thusly: "Wheu I see the hand-
and corn had not tasseled out when i writing first, I no knows It he from 
he Ml. 

PosT-rdifrm—Mr. Bunnell, of La 
Porte, has been in town during the 
week, but owing to the dull times, 
has postponed the canvass for the 
book, "Youthful Explorers in Bible 
lands." He will return, to com
mence the canvass in this city, iu a 
week or two. 

PHONIX HALL.—The marble 
slab, on which is inscribed "Phoe
nix Hail, 1871," was elevated to its 
position this week, and the finishing 
touches on the front are being made. 
Tbe building shows off grandly.— 
We doubt If there Is a finer looking 
block in Iowa. 

ANOTHER REAPER ACCIDENT.—A 
Mr. Wolf, of Grundy county, at
tempted to get on the reaper, on the 
wrong side, last week, when the 
horses started and the sickle bar 
caught him in the back aud cut him 
horribly. He is, however, in a fair 
way of recovery. 

FROM KANSAS.—G. W 
sends us the needful and says : Send 
us the GAZETTE another year, we 
think we can't do without it. We 
like Southern Kansas very much.— 
Mr* S. is among the thousands of 
readers who think the GAXETTK an 
indespensible in every well tegulated 
family. 

YOUNG KEEPERS.—Harry Keepers, 
conductor on the I. C. R. R., married 
Miss Ward, at Steamboat Rock the 
other day, whereupon Shannon, of 
tbe Reperier hopes they may never 
have a misplaced switch when the 
tiaas comes to use them. Its our 
•pinion that the young Keepers 
won't wish any such a thing. 

. HAVK WE RIGHTS?—We under
stand that the ordinance restricts the 
railroad company to four miles an 
hour in going through the city with 
trains. When we find them going 
at the speed of fifteen miles an hour, 
the question forcibly suggests itself— 
have citizens any right which rail
road companies are bound to respect? 

tny brodder, but when I looks de 
second time, I knows it rite away." 
Remarkable writing, that. 

PLEASURE PARTY.—Next Tuesday 
a party Ieav6 this city for a ten days 
visit to Clear Lake, consisting of 
Rev. Mr. ShefiTer, Geo. W. Miller, 
Orrin Miller, J. 8. Glover, C. Bcu-
bacher, and their better halves by 
half. They go iu carriages complete
ly manned, with a commissariat like 
the old Indiau's "'possum fat and 
b'ar meat—too good to talk about." 
May dame Fortune do her prettlent 
by them.— Waterloo Courier. 

Said pleasure seekers passed 
through town last Tuesday morning 
in high glee, and great expectations 
for a graud time. 

THE Buchanan Conntf Bulletin, 
commenting On the defeat of the 
railroad tax in Fairbanks township, 
says: 

We hear that petitions are already 
in circulation for another vote on a 
proposition of 2} per cent. It is 
doubtful whether this will cany, as 
the prospects of the enterprise for aid 
in Fayette county are not flattering 
since the Cedar Rapids and Postville 
project came on the carpet It cer
tainly would not be good policy lor 
the people of Fairbai.k to give so 
much now to the Waterloo road as to 
prevent tbera from extending aid to 
the Valley road when it reaches 
them. 

FINCHFORD BRIDGE.—The bridge 
built by Mr. J. Prouty, at Finchford, 
is completed, and will be ready for 
crossing as soon as tbe approaches 
are made. This bridge, like tbe 
builder, is good and stroug, every 
iucb of it. Mr. P. is a brag work
man, and can tell some of the oldest 
bridge builders tricks in tAw trade 
that they never dreamed of. 

THE Vinton Eagle gives these 
Itemis, and asks who cau beat them. 
D. Johnson, Esq., of Jackson town
ship, with a Marsh Harvester cut 
forty-one acres of wheat, by meas
urement, in three and one half iays 
Wm. King, of Polk township, cut, 
with a Wood self-raker, twenty-six 
acres of wheat, from 6$ o'clock in the 
morning till 10 o'cloek in ths eve
ning. 

AFTER STOCK.—Geo. Stearns, of 
ths C. M. Union, returned hom<? from 
Wisconsin this week, whither be bat 
been after stock. Amoug other 
things be purchased while absent 200 
doseo chairs, which we opine means 
that everybody shall be seated.— 
Geo. says that they aie all talking 
about coming to Iowa. Ws can't 
help it. In tbe language of Pat. 
Henry, "let them corns." 

PAXARAHA OF THE BIBLE.—«J.' 
Insco Williams is advertised to ex
hibit his panorama of the Bible at 
the Baptist Church, commencing 
last evening and continuing Friday, 
Saturday and Monday evening. We 
can assure our readers that bis exhi
bitions are well worth seeing. His 
paintings, which he exhibits during 
the day are very fine and should be 
sssn by everybody. 

GUIDE AND DIKBCTO^T^-J. M. 
Wolf has bauded us a cepy of his 
new Guide, Gaceteer and Directory. 
14 contains among other things the 
jiews that H. C. Hemenway is Treas
urer of Cedar Falls, J. P. Lester so
licitor, H. M. Adams assessor, and 
only three alderuien. Tbe manu-
script must have been prepared in 
ths night time with the light blown 
out. 

AMONG THE SPEAKERS.—We no
tice by the Chicago Journal, that ex 
Lieut. Gov. I. A. Lee, brother of our 
townsman S. A. Lee, is amoug the 
speakers designated to open the oam-
paign on the 24tli of August. 

WORTH HAVING.—Israel Turner, 
the obliging station agent at New 
Hartford, has a daughter some eleven 
years old, who sends and receives 
messages in the absence of her fath* 
er. Such a girl is worth haviug. 

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.—Our old 
typo "Doc" Wallace has assumed 
the above position on tbe Eidora 
Tribune. If anyone can make an 
opposition paper a success, Doc can, 
though we are of tbe opinion it will 
be iiard sledding. 

Matthew Massa, of Richland town
ship, cut eight acres of timothy grass 
this season, and realized an average 
of over three tonsper acre.—Dubuqxte 
Herald. 

That item can be beaten in Ibis vi
cinity. Will not som<t of tbe farmers 
speak out? 

APPLE HUNT.—Frank Chase was 
down through the southern part of 
the State, last week, on an apple 
hunt. He succeeded in inducing 
about a hundred barrels to follow 
him. His Fruit Bazaar is therefore 
well supplied with the best tad ear
liest varieties. 

THE Guide, Gazeteer and Directory 
contains a flaming account of the 
thriving city of Parkersbuig, and 
closes with this "grand peroration 

On one occasiou, Mrs. Williams, 
wife of the landlord of the Williams 
House, made a raid on a fiock of 
ducks, and brought down six "mal
lards at one shot." How is that for 
bigh ? 

We should call it a cracked shot. 

STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.— 
County Supt. A. H. Nye has handed 
ns the programme of the State Teach
ers' Association to be held at Council 
Bluffs this year, August, 29th, 30th, 
and 3lst. We suggest that Cheyenne 
might have been selected. It would 
have given the teachers from the 

eastern point of the Stale a better 
chanoe to see the country. 

REOAININO HEALTH.—Rev. Mr. 
Eberhart, formerly pastor of the Bap
tist Church in this city, now of Jol-
iet, 111., has been sojourning in these 
parts for some weeks past, endeavor
ing to regain his health. He was 
post rated by a paralytic stroke about 
two mouths ago, and has not been 
able to do duty on bis charge since. 

WE find the following in a recent 
number of the Des Moines Register: 

STILL III.—Weregre' to learn that 
Rev. J. G. Dimmitt, Presidiug Elder 
of Des Moiues| District, is again con
fined to his room, and will not be 
able to perform the duties of his 
office for some weeks. The many 
and warm friends of this estimable 
gentleman will join with us in wish
ing :hat his recovery will be speedy 
aud permanent. 

NICB FIELD OF WHEAT,—J. Riehl 
has a splendid looking field of wheat 
on his farm two miles west uf town. 
It is a new variety, which Mr. R. 
claims is bound te be the wheat for 
Iowa. If the looks of the field be
fore cutting is any evideuce of the 
quality, we are also of the opinion 
that it must become a favorite with 
the farmers. 

RESULT or THE REAPER TRIAL AT 
MARSHALLTOWN.—The awards of 
the Judges at the reaper trial at Mar* 
shalitowu last week, were first pre
miums, as follows: 

Reapers—The Little New Manny. 
Self-Rakers—The Walter A. Wood. 
|iowers—The Ohio Champion. 
Combined Reapers and Mo 

Thts Little Manny, two premiums, 
Proppers—Ketchum's Attwiuunt 

to lbs Marsh Harvester. 

—A uarrow gauge road from Elks-
dertoapoiut on the Milwaukee & 
St. Paul road, thirteen miles from 
Elkader, is hopefully talked of in 
order to connect with McGregor.— 
Exchange. 

There are just tons of uarrow-
guage projects hopefully talked of in 
these parts. 

CURB.—A western physician says 
if a person stung by a bee will apply 
sour milk as soon as possible, the 
pain will all be gone in five minutes. 
The worst cases of poison from ivy 
he ever saw, were cured by a fsw ap
plications, and in a very fsw days, of 
the same remedy. 

GOING TO LAW.—Parties in town, 
sufferers by tbe grading of the B., 
C. R. A M. R'y, are talking of mak
ing some ene come to time for dam
ages. To all such we would tmymyat 
the old song : 

' If you r* foad of pan 
_ Xatin, and bothenuaa, 

e . i joa're juet in a sltnati 
^To ett)ojr a salt at law. " 

PAPER AT STEAWBOAT ROC* 
—McBride of the Eidora Ledger says 
he has been sick only one week, and 
another paper, the Steamboat Rock 
Newt, is about started, Isaac L. Hart, 
editor, Aa. He thinks if he were to 
get down a month, Heaveu only 
knows ho* many might spawn out, 

REAPER RUNAWAY.—John Ten-
nlson, of Washington township, had 
a reaper ruuaway last week. His 
boy was driving tbe team at the time 
but strange to say the boy and horses 
escaped injury. His reaper, was con
siderably demoralised. John says he 
don't care to see a team runaway 
with f ro^x-r more than once in his 
lift. 

THE New York Methodiel talks to 
tbe point in this paragraph : 

We now give fair warning to tbe 
, political class, that any attempt to 
' drag the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
j as an organized Ixxly, into the politi
cal arena, will end for all concerned 
iu mortifying failure. There is noth
ing Methodists so much resent as 
this. They love their Church, but 
they love it too well to be willing to 
see it put to such use. 

A HANDSOME WAGON.—We 
noticed yesterday on our streets a 
new Howe Sewing Machine wagon. 
It is built with the view of enclosing 
tbe machines to keep from them all 
duBt. Aside from tbe purpose it is 
intended to serve, it is oae of the 
finest looking vehicles we have seen 
in many a day. Tbe Howe Machine 
Company are up to all kinds of en
terprise. 

How IT GOES,—Hobart was blow
ing to us a year or so ago, about the 
positive necessity of another Repub
lican paper in Iowa City. He suc
ceeded finally in getting one, and 
now we notice tbe announcement 
that Hobart A Ballard, late proprie
tors of the Tribune, of that place, are 
in law, and one of tbe firm claims to 
have lost $2,000. Running out old 
established papers is fun, but it don't 
pay more than ninety-nine cents on 
the dollar. 

GRAND CHICKEN HUM*.—-Nest 
week is to be a grand gala week for 
sportsmen, not only among Du
buq uers, but to those from many 
other sections of northern Iowa. It 
is to be a week of chicken shooting 
ou the 'Ceutral Iowa stock farm' of 
our friend K. Babbage, Esq., in But
ler county—'there or thereabouts.'— 
Tbe affair is expected to culminate 
about Wednesday—if the chickens 
are not all dead before that time, from 
tbe unerring shots of tbe many 
sportsmen who are expeetafl to be 
present.—Dubuque Timet,' 

LIRRAKY ASSOCIATION.—Steps are 
being taken to organize a Library 
Association, for which purpose about 
$400 has already beeu subscribed.— 
The fee for life membership is fixed 
at $5. Articles of Incorporation have 
already been adopted. There will be 
a meeting the first Monday in Aug., 
to elect officers, adopt a Constitution 
and By-Laws, and complete tbe or
ganization; of which meeting due 
notice will be given. This A isola
tion will be conducted for tbe special 
benefit of members. Persous desin» 
ing benefit of membership will call 
on N. T. Johnson, at Powers & Hem
enway's office, and sigu the Articles 
of Incorporation. 

THK State RegUlcr commenting on 
our ginseng article published a few 
weeks since, says : "An. operator in 
a new field has agents out along the 
Cedar aud Des Moines rivers, gather
ing ginseng, and expects to ship 250,-
000 pounds of the root to China this 
year. These occasional signs that 
we ars getting more sensible, are 
truly refreshing. We have enough 
giuseng in Iowa, growing wild and 
yearly going to waste, to more than 
pay for all the tea we use. This gin
seng China wants as badly as we need 
her tea. Why do we seud money in 
exchange aud let our ginseng rot? Is 
the Caucasian played out, that be 
lets tbe heathen Chinee show so 
much the better sense ?" 

OFFICE N. W. C. ADVOCATS, ) 
CHICAGO, Jan. 18,1863. ) 

TJEAR SIR:—I take occasion to 
commeud to you tbe Panorama of 
the Bible, of which the gentleman, 
Mr. Williams, who hands you this is 
representative. As a work of art, it 
has claims of a high estimate. Its 
portraiture of tropical scenery is very 
fine, its conception of character is 
admirable, and is marked throughout 
with reverence for the sacred record. 
1 trust tbe exhibition in your city 
may be successful, for it will promote 
he Us esthetic aud Biblical culture. 

Yours, truly, 
T. M. EDDY, 

Editor N. W. C. Advooate. 
Tbe panorama spoken of in the 

above letter is now on exhibition at 
tbe Baptist Church. 

THE last West Union Gazette con
tains the announcement that the 
committee that went to Cedar Rap
ids on behalf of their people to close 
a contract with the Burlington, Ce
dar Rapids and Minnesota Railroad 
Company, were entirely successful; 
having closed an agreement to the 
mutual satisfaction of all parties.— 
The points of agreement are : 

1. That the Railroad Company 
agree to build, equip and operate a 
Railroad from their present line of 
road to intersect the Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Railroad at, or near Poetville, 
via West Union and Clermont. 

2. That said road shall be com
pleted within one year from the date 
that the within stipulated aid is 
raised along tbe line, with an equiva
lent extension of time if the Compa
ny is delayed on account of obtain
ing the right of way. 

STEAM ENGINE TEST.—From a re
port of a steam engine trial, publish
ed iu the Toronto Giobe, we notice 
that the Silsby, ai usual, as ahead.— 
The report says : 

Tbe Silsby engine got up a pres
sure of 5 lbs. steam 2:30 minutes after 
the torch was applied. 10 lbs. iu 4:4.5 
minutes, 15 lbs. in 5:30 minutes, aud 
20 lbs. in 6:30 minutes. In 8:30 min
utes it threw the water 100 feet; in 
9:20 minutes 160 feet; iu 10:2 miuutes 
200 feet; iu 11 minutes 230 feet, and 
in 11:35 minutes 258 feet, which was 
the greatest distauce reached. Tbe 
Clapp * Jones engine got up 5 lbs. 
pressure iu tt miuutes, 10 lbs. in 7 
minutes, 15 lbs. in 9 minutes, 20 lbs. 
in 11 minutes, .and 30 lbs. iu 11:30 
minutes. In 9:15 miuutes, it threw 
100 feet of water; iu 0:50 minutes, 
150 feet; aud in 10:40 miuutes, 240 
feet—which was the greatest distauce 
reached. By a rule previously agreed 
to, neither engine was allowed to go 
beyond 80 lbs. pressure of steam.— 
The Silsby engine averaged during 
the whole presureofttt} lbs., and a 
water pressure of 136$ lbs.; ths Clapp 
& Jones engine averaged 78lbs. steam 
aud 130 lbs. water. 

The second test was with two 
streams from each engine, through 
500 feet of hoee, and an inch aud an 
eighth aud an inch and a quarter 
nozzles. In this test the Silsby en
gine threw 198 feet, and tbe Clapp 
A Joues 170 feet. An inch aud a-half 
nozzle was then used with 500 feet of 
hose; tbe Silsby engine threw 227 
feet aud the Clapp A Joues 100 feet. 
The hose was then lengthened to 
1,0041 feet in inch aud a quarter noz
zle used. The Silsby engine iu this 
instance threw 1M> feet 
Clapp and Jones 160 feet. 

WE call attention to the call for an 
electiou in Fremont township, to vote 
a tax to theGrlnnelli Winona Rail
road. Were we convinced that this 
road meant business, we would give 
it the attention that enterprises of 
such a character should have, but 
when we think it is meant for mis
chief to deprive Bremer county of 
getting the Iowa Pacific, wo can give 
it no encouragement, but warn the 
people to beware, and not be caught 
iu the trap that is set to cafeb theiu. 
— Warrrty Republican. 

We cau assure you, Mr. Republican 
man, that this road doet mean bu*i-
nctm, aud that while it will run 
through a part of your county, it 
meaus no mischief to deprive Bre
mer from gettiug the Iowa Pacific.— 
Go in on your pet project, but don't 
attempt to batter other projects down. 

FIREMEN'S PARADE AT WATER
LOO.—Waterloo was visited last Tues
day by the Fire Company of Cedar 
Rapids, which joined with the two 
Waterloo <.'ompanies, in a grand 
Firemen's Parade and Trial of the 
Engines. Tbe Cedar Falls Fire 
Company was not invited to partici
pate, but as Waterloo is a part of 
Black Hawk county, iu common 
with a number of our citizens, we 
took the liberty to go down and look 
on. The trial of the engines took 
place at 4 p. m. It was couceded we 
believe, by all, that tbe two baud 
engines of Waterloo could for a spurt 
or two throw as far as the Cedar 
Rapids steam engine, but there was 
tbe lack of eudurance. Five miu
utes made the men at the brakes pufT 
immensely, while the steamer didu't 
even sweat. The Cedar Rapids baud 
was on the ground aad entertained 
the crowd with excelleut music.— 
The streets ou both sides of the river 
were decorated witli arches ou which 
were appropriate inscriptions. But 
why was not Cedar Falls iuvited to 
participate? Our company is young 
and unknown to fame, but we beg 
modestly to suggest that an invita
tion to participate iu the trial would 
have beeu neighborly, at least. 

THE razing of the Cherokee House 
calls to mind a story associated with 
it that is too good to be lost, so we 
give it immortality by producing it 
here. Ou one of those days when 
the table of the "Cherokee House" 
was supplied with fresh meat from 
Sioux City, a stranger with a keen 
appetite for his dinner, entered the 
dining room aud attempted to satis
fy his hunger. After working with 
knife and fork, fingers aud teeth, 
until his strength was nearly ex
hausted in a vain attempt to cut, te»r 
or chew the beefsteak on his plate, 
he called for hammer aud nuiU, these 
being furnished, he deliberately uall-
ed the meat to the side of the house, 
just back of his seat at the table.— 
Calling the waiter's attention thereto 
he informed her that was hi* meat, 
and ordered it left there until his re
turn, as he hsdn't time to eat it just 
then. The landlord now appeared, 
and discovering mischief afoot, went 
for the stranger, who deeming discre
tion tbe better part of valor, disap
peared through an open window, 
leaving the enraged Boniface in full 
possession of the field.—Cherokee 
IHmet. 

The above forcibly reminds us of a 
story our legal friend P. laughs hear
tily over. A boarder at a certain ho
tel became so thoroughly disgusted 
with the strong butter "everlasting
ly" ou the table, that he took up the 
plate aud "kerfiapped" the butter 
against the wall, to which it adhered 
nicely. The landlady was about to 
exposulate, when he interrupted her: 
"There, I told you it was strong 
enough to stand," 

Of the management of the ra-lroad 
by the Illinois Ceutral Company, 
very much can justly be said in coin* 
meudation. With the change in 
Supts. last winter, the managers of 
the road instituted other important 
changes. The road has been balast-
ed, aud greatly improved, fast trains 
have been put upon the west eud of 
the line, full trains beiug run both 
ways, whether there are passengers 
or not. The result has been a large 
increase of through passengers. — 
We can now reach Sioux City from 
Cedar Falls iu ten hours, and passen
gers are ticketed from Sioux City to 
Chicago or Cairo at about 25 miles 
per hour. 

Local Notice®. 

I'inegar,—Vinegar two years old 
made from Cider For Saleat Chase's. 

Delieiou*.—That Yarmouth .Sweet 
Corn, at Chase's Fruit Bazaar. 

Halfords Leicesteishier Sauce, 
F. A. Hotchklss'. 

at 

ALL Notice* ander (hit heart will b« cfc*rg«D tea 
rltm for r«ch Insertion 

TAKE NOTIOK. 
All matter to lnenr« Inncrtlon moat be handed 

in by Thursday noon of each we«k. No variation 
rom this rule-. 

To 1*1*111 
A pair of Chases 2sx44 for sale.— 

Enquire at this office. 

M. O'Connor A Co.'s Cireus is 
highly spoken of by the Elkader 
Journal, after it had exhibited there, 
as a first class institution, far better 
than the usual run, and pays its billa 
as it goes. 

Slenx City* 
Sioux City is much the largest aud 

most promising town in Northwest
ern Iowa, and is the terminousof 
what lias been kuowu as the Du
buque A Sioux City Railroad ; also 
the starting point of a road running 
south 75 miles aud connecting with 
the Northwestern, and also crossing 
into Nebraska, aud the terminous of 
the St. Paul & Sioux City road which 
will be completed next year. Three 
other roads are projected running 
north, north-west, and west. The 
locatfou of the town is upon a fine 
plat of land; the Missouri river ou 
the south ; rising into bluffs on the 
north and west. From the tops of 
the highest of these bluffs, the view 
is extended and graud, reaching into 
tbe States of Iowa aad Nebraska and 
Dakota Territory. The town was 
laid out about sixteen years since and 
lias uow a population of about 4,<J00, 
oue half of these having made resi
dence there in the past two or three 
years. A number of large three 
story brick blocks have beeu built, 
some ten or more fine store rooms are 
now being erected, a spacious hotel 
building, which, furnished, will oost 
nearly $100,000, will he "warmed" as 
soon as a first-class hotelist is secured, 
two flouring mills, two graiu eleva
tors, several stw mills, and various 
other improvements. Also, a fine 
school building and some half a doz
en churches. 

The busiuessof Sioux City, already 
remarkable for a town of Its size, will 
undoubtedly be greatly increased 
each year. Twoliuesof steamers are 
running from here 2,000 miles up the 
river, deistributing goods to all the 
towns and carrying supplies to some 

Great Ilarguln. 
A ftirm of two liuncred ACfM, 40 

acres of which are timber, seven 
miles northwest from Cedar Falls, 60 
acres broke, good house, well and 
other improvements. Prloe only 
$10 per acre. Favorable terms given. 
E nquire of E. A. Snyder. 

O'Connor's Great Western Circus 
is coming, and will be iu Cedar 
Falls July 29th. This Coinpauy ad
vertise 100 men and over 100 horses. 
No pains or expense has been Bpared 
to make this the most entertaining 
and attractive Company now travel
ing. They give two performauccs in 
this city—afternoon aud tveuiug. 

Peachet.—Yor Fresh Peaches by 
the Box and at Retail, go to Chase's. 

M. O'Connor's Great Western Cir
cus will appear in grand procession 
on our streets at about 11 o'clock in 
tbe morning. This is said to be the 
finest display ever made in the West 
Uy auy Ciruus Company. 

An Invitation. 
ATI persons indebted to Miss A. 

McNally A Sister, are requested to 
call aud settle at once, as the money 
is nesded. 

Just R^oeired 
A splendid assortment of Jet Brace

lets and Jet Jewelry. 
CH AS. LOOSE. 

Ho, Te Thirwty, 
The place to get summer driuks is 

at W. B. Sherwood A Co.'s—Soda 
Water, lee Lemonade and Spruce 
Beer. 

Grattfor Hale.—Grass in 10 or 20 
acre lots, for sale to those wishing to 
make their own hay. Price o0 to 7.5 
cents per acre. Laud Five Mile* 
southwest of town. Enquire of J. 
Sartori or E. A. Snyder. 

Buy Your 
i Drugx, | 
I Boult*, { 
| HalnU, , 

V*~ '>!>• ( 
' ruttv, y 

(ila-H, I 
Ac.. &«.,•( i 
ThoitTJMOIi | 

• A | 

A Bargain-Farm fbr Bale 
A desirable farm for sale, 12 miles 

northwest from Cedar Falls, of 90 
acres, ten acres timber. Good farm 
house on it 20x 30 feet, well fenced, 
and a liberal amount of small fruit 
growing on the premises. Price $2,-
oOo. Enquire of E. A. Snyder. 

The way to command respect and 
pleuty of room in a crowd, is to car* 
ry a paint pot in each hand. Get the 
Paint at Wine A Bryant't Drug Store, 
and you will make a daub that will 
require Wise A Bryant's Scouring 
Drops to erase the marks. It will 
take the stains from Velvets, Satins 
aud Silks without injury to the fab
ric. 

Com for sals on time, enquire of 
J. A. McReynolds, or Chase A Faw-
cett. 

Paint. 
Wise A Bryant sell the Averill Pr§» 

pared Chemical PaUUe. It It Its own 
recom mendat ion. 

Beautiful Prinlt, Ginghams and 
Delaines, at Miller, Wilson A Co.— 
A JDresa for all. 

Cemonta 
Louhrvtlle, Akron, and tTtlca Ce

ment, at reduced prices, at Wise A 
Bryant's. 

Sat'ed ! I /—Goods from the late 
flre sold at less than value. Many 
Goods less than Cost, at Miller, Wil
son A Co's. 

Alexandre and Josephine seamless 
Kid Gloves at Cost, at Wilson Bros. 

„ , The Rett Stock—Piques, Nausooks, 
15,000 provided for by tli. Jtcon,U| Hwlsa ,ud B,rre<1 Mu„ 
government; also, supplies for the Irish Linens, Table Damasks and 

Napkins, and all kiuds of White 
Goods, at Miller, WiUoa A Co.'*,— 
Pricet lower than ever. 

Wall Paper, Border, aud Curtains, 
largest variety at Wise A Bryant's. 

At Miller, Wilson A Co.'s, yon ean 
get a pair Kid Gloves, for oue dol
lar and twenty-five cents. Warrant
ed not to be Alexandre's. 

Call ou Thom|Mon A Co., for Can* 
and Wax for putting up Fruits, llw.'t 

10 lbs. Nice Dry Apple! for On< 
Dollar, at Hotchkiss'. 

The place to bny Grooeriee Cheap 
is st Hotchkiss*. 

Before it is too late go to C. C. 
Kuapp, aud get insured in the North 
American, of Philadelphia, estab
lished in 17!>4. Cash capital and 
surplus over $2,500,000. 

Vinegar and Salt Plckels, Chesp, 
at Hotchkiss'. 

Louisville Cement for sale Cheap, 
at F. A. Hotchkiss'. 

V.—Is Warranted to cure 
Neuralgia. 

A. A. A.—Archibald's Arabian 
Anodyne cures Diarrhea, Dysentery 
aud Summer Complaints. For Ssle 
by DruggisU*. 

Nice Jap. Tea for One Dollar per 
pound, at Hotchkiss*. 

New Goodt .'-At Miller, Wilson * 
Co.'s. 

New York Wall Paper and Border 
at Wise A Bryant's. 

25 Boxes Lemons and Oranges, just 
received, For Sale to the trade Cheap, 
at F. A. Hotchkiss'. 

Go to ('base's for 
Pure Soda Water. 

Lemonade and 

A. A. A.—Archibald's Arabian 
Anodyne Is the Champion Pain Kill
er. For Sale by Druggists. 8 

Come and see the $1.00 T at 
Chase's. 

Miller, Wilton A Cb. are now fully 
underway with a new stock of Beau
tiful Goods. Bargaiua for all. 

Very Nice /—Plain and Fancy Cas-
simeres of Light Weights, for Spring 
Suits and Boys Wear, at Miller, Wil
son A Co.'s. 

For Flower Seeds, go to Chsse's. 

Toys for Girls, at Chase's. 

Vough Candy at Chase's. 

All of Dake's Celebrated Crackers 
fresh at F, N. Chase's. 

For Sale.—Farm of 160 acres (85 
well Improved) in Grant Township, 
Grundy County. E. A. Snyder or 
D. Ryan. 

Ilotute fee Sale—On Reasonable 
terms, Corner Sixth and Treraont 
Street. Enquire of James Matteson, 
at tbe Farmers' Home, 

T T T 
A Good Young Hyson Tea, at 11.00 

per lb, st F. N. Chase's. 

All the New Styles of Ladles' 
Shoes and Slippers, Just reoeived at 
G. H. Hcehmler A Son's. 

At Miller, Wilson A Co.'s you can 
get as many ten ceut Prints aayou 
waut, for a dime a yard. 

Grinnel, Cedar Falls and Winona 
Railroad, and Miller, Wilson A Co.'s 
Cheap Store. 

Very Attractive.—'The Spring and 
Summer Dress Goods, at Miller, 
Wilson A Co,'a. Prices down! 

A Choice New Lot of Jellies in 
Glass, Just Received at Chase's. 

Parasols from Forty Cents to four 
dollars and four shillings, at Miller, 
Wilson A Co.'s. 

A. A. A.—Is Warranted to cure 
Toothache. 

All Kinds of Canued Fruits can be 
bought very Cheap, at Chase's. 

Toys for Babies, at Chase'tT 

Fifteen pairs Ladies' Hose, for one 
dollar aud eighty-seven cents, at 
Miller, Wilson A Co,'a. 

Fruit Wax at Thompson A Givens 

Ho I IIo!! llo!!! 
For ehoice varieties of Straw Uerry 

plants be mre aud go to F. R. Sawyer 
Now is the best time for setting; 
thereby insuring a good crop another 
season. 

Maeliins Oils Cheap, at Thompeon 
4 Givens. 

soldiers. There are here busiuess 
houses doing a wholesale trade of 
half a million dollars per year. 

Tbe recent rapid development of 
Sioux City is strikingly seen in its Hosiery.—A large Stock—Ladies' 
newspapers, of which there are two J Gents', and Children's, of Foreign 
dailysand two weekly. The Journal and Domestic Manufacture, at prices 
stands far in the lead, and the growth lower than for years, at Miller, Wll-
and prosperity which has attended it i "on A Co.'s. 
are matters of surprise to its proprie
tors as well as others. The patrons, 
while they are giving it a most libe
ral support, can have the satisfaction Fruit Jart.—For Fruit Jars, Fruits 
of knowing that they make a paying i and Berries and Sugar, go to F. N 
investment. The Daily Journal car- Chase. 
ries upon its face the Impression that 
it is published in a city of double the 
aixe and importance Sioux City ha9 
yet attained. A new bindery is be
ing added te tbe office, and all the 
Perkins Brothers have to do is a few j A. A. A.—is wnrranted to Mre 
years of faithful bard work aud they | Headache. 
will have an office aud paper not ex
celled by the oldest and best in our 
State. 

Although this town has its good 
features, a part of which ws have 
burrediy noted, it also has those 
which are objectionable. There is ! — 

Miller, Wilson A Co. nee tbe 
ment under the Rtore they now occu
py, for a Carpet Room, where may 
be found a good Stock and beautiful 
patterns of all grades, Just purchased 
Call and see them. Prioes Low. 

good society, but tbe river and fron
tier bring to it a large proportion of 
tbe worst society to be found any
where. Revelry, debauchery and 
crime hold highest carnival upon the 
Sabbath day. It may appropriately 
be called a "red-hot" town in every 
sense. 

There are some delightful spots for 
residences upon the surrounding 

Latett Stylet—Hats, and Caps. New 
Stock just received, at Miller, Wilson 
4Co.'s. 

At Miller, Wilson A Co.'a, yon ean 
buy as many nice goods of any kind, 
for Two Dollars and nlns shillings, 
ssatany store in town. 

Glovet.—Berlin, Lisle Thread, and 
all kinds. The best assortment, to be 

bluffs, and some nice houses have j 'oun^ Miller, Wilson A Co.'s. 
been built, but as yet the appearance 
of the town is quite uninviting.— 
Half finished, disorderly looking 
streets, with a score or more of hogs 
and pigs rooting iu them, look dis
tasteful, to say the least. But the ex^ 
tensive and fertile country which 
must be tributary U> it, and the many | This Way.-All the Choice Brands 
natural advantages of location, cer- of Clgars-the Golden Crown, Crown 
taiuly render iu chances for growth Jewell, Falstaff, No Name, and all 
in wealth and business, exceedingly other kinds—For Sale, at Wholesale 
favorable and promising. ! and Retail, at Chase's. 

A. A., A..—Archibald's Arabian 
Anodyne is the most effectual sub-
duer of paid ever discoywed. For 
Sale by Druggist*. 

G. H. Boehmler A Son, ars receiv
ing new Goods daily. 

Notioc. 
CBDAB FALLH, July 7th, 1871. 

To Whom it May Concern: 

All persons knowing themselves 
indebted to the Cedar Falls Woolen 
Mills Company, either by Note or 
Book Account, aret respectfully in
vited to call at our office and settle 
the same without delay. We trust 
our friends will take no offense, but 
oome immediately to tbe rescue, and 
not compel us to resort to legal meas
ures. We simply mean Busiuess, 
Gentlemen, nothing more. 

Cedar Falls Woolen Mills Co. 
J. H. Wir.80N, see. 

A Fact. - That at Miller, Wilson A 
Co.'s Cheap Store you can always 
find a good assortment of Bleached 
and Brown Sheetings and Shirtings, 
and all kinds Domestics, Cheaper 
than at any house in town. Cell 
and examine, 

The Insurance Agency 

MARRIED: 

OISSON -WAUNKR.-In thta city, July 11th, 
>r Kfv. S. It. lirlfflrli, Mr William Ult>»on itad 
HiM W iriu-r, both of HUrk Hawk county. 

Conini(ir< 

N'aw VAM, IMI/ tt 1871. 
«HJ>, *1 MK 

fSlrtc* Frodare Market. 
CHICAOO, July F7,1871. 
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ILI.ooKI^t*, per M 
SI OCK llo A RDM, iter M 
coMMoN HOARDS, |>erM.. 

A Few Words to the La Ales. 
Mrtiiy ladier, particularly motlwra numlng. com

plain of a tlretl, foellug, or complete ex 
haunllun, on aricini; iu the inorulag. On tbe wife 
ami mother devolve* tlie r« i>|>oi,nihility of rej;u-
luting tlie dutlev of the household, ller care# are 
•lum.Toni'. and the mental an well a« the phyntcal 
power* are frequently railed Into reqaliltloti. SIM 
often find* her pltghtett occupation a weary task 
ami existence a burden, while at the name tins 
KIH- ha* no regular <ll»ea»e. Ilonteter'* Mtomarh 
liittem, if re*orted to at thl* period, will prove an 
unfailing remedy lor till* annoying la**itnde -
The effect* of thl* potent agent are »oon teen la 
the ro»y cheek and elant|e «tep of the head of lb* 
family, an with reitored health and renewed •jutr-
lt* *he taken her aecn*tomed place In tbe family 
circle. If thi* friend In need he regularly u*<id, 
1ho*e rlepri'»ciiiK *ymptom* will never be co«-
plained or aud not only weuhl latitude not he 
experienced, but many di*ea*e* following It* ad
vent he avoided. A* a mcdical i<;ent It haa no 
cpual, while it* p lean Ing flavor aud healthful ef
fect* have made It a general faverlte. It ia fits 
from all properties calculated to Impair the *y«-
teai. and It* operation* Are at once mild, aootblnc 
and efficient. All who have uoed the Bitter* all 
te»t It* virtue* and commend It to nae. 

CONSUMPTION 
Its Cure and Its Preventiveb 

BY J. H. SCHENCX, M.D. 

„ Many a human beLoa ha* paaaed airay frir WMdm Saath there WM no utter rauoo tkaa the ne»le« I'Tknown and liiai*|>uiably proven mean* of our a 
Ih'Xtt near ami dear to ratniljr and friend* aiB Rleepinp the >lre*nil<>«» *luml>er Itjlo whlcb. bail lli«j calmly nlopu-U 
DR. JOHKPII II. *( IIKM'K'K KIHPl.g 

TUKAT.MKNT, 
and availed theiu*el»e» hi* wnnderfullreaeSr clous medicine*. Uit r «"uM u<>t have fallen 

Dr. ttcliHin k baa Iri bl« own ra*« prvved tb*t 
wherever (iiOleient vluijilr reniHln*. that vital 
Ity. bf til* lucMllcmea und In* directions for tbeir use. Is 'lUK-kened Into Ik'NUIifill il«nr 

tn thi* ftlalvfiienl thwre I* nothing pre*timi»-
1U..U*. To the tallh of the Invalid I* inkd* no 
rei>re*eiit*tt'>n tlmt Is hot a thouiand tirue* eul>. KlMiiUuU'd liy living and vi»il>le work« The 
theory of the < ure l.y lh Huhmn'k'* luedlcitiae is as slruple h* It I* uiifKllinji. Jl» t'Uil<j*opby r«H 
uuirea H i argument. It i* *Jlf-a*>uriug, aoK-c-jiH Tuning 

The Sea-weed Tome and Mandrake rills are tUS first two »(•«[wins with which the citadel of tilB malady i« aa*aile<! Two thirds of thu <<*»«• .,f 
'•orisum|»tl in originate in dyapepsia aud a fune-

disordered liver. With this condition il,s bronchi*! tube* "sympathise" with tlie 
stousacb. Tliey reapond to the murblOc Action of tbe liver, ilere then comes the culminating 
result, and the selling in, with all its distressing symptom* i f 

EQUITABLY ! 

list yonr property la Insured la Half II 
••llowinf companies, 

thslrRMordand Knturthtm 
by thslr Oseda. 

AETNA, Of HARTFORD, 
CljlUl flVfr,..,,,, A/\4 AAA 

In Cviltr Fall*, •mV.U ! f 

• V HAKTritTTO, 

MIPUBLIC, or rnicAos. 
uss» psM is osisr rsns, ' MJOJO 

LORILLARD, OP NIV YORK, 

•<ior Fall*, over 
Caf>itRi 
IrfWce* pniit in ( S!,&00,00 

ss,oo 

•» x>« Till, 
•••Utioito Lo»e* paid la Oafer rails, ' gjffl 

IKHTFOHD, Or HAHTroRD, 
Capitnl 
Lo»*e>. paid In Cedar Kali* Si,OOO,OOO 

uoo 

Capft*!, OTtr 
OP RBW YORK, 

ViMKKVH 

NORTH A91BRK AW, OP PHILA
DELPHIA. 

OOO, OOO 

The above Losseslall Com* 

from tho nlng of the 

Overman Block, and 

Adjoining Build

ings. March .*0, 

and were all 

Paid in Full! 

C.C.KNAPP 

Baprwsala tl» stoiw MMpwtaa, sa* 

A L W A Y S  B E A D Y !  

Tm write •» • rMtey that 

W I L L  B E  P A I D ! !  
If tfce property U b«r»e4. 1M 

RSI»A» FALLS, July 1, LM. 

TO the PUBLIC 

Ths Cedar Falls 

Farm lor* Hale. 
A good farm, containing 200 acres 

(or .'J00 if deuiredj, eight miles north 
of New Hartford; 30 acres of timber 
joining the prairie; fenced anil im
proved ; will be sold at a good bar
gain. Springs and living water on 
tbe laud. Apply to A. D. Gibson, or 
E. A. Snyder. 

OIL 
Bart Machine Oils at Wlas * Bry

ant's. 

Colorod 
As Mixed Pam/^are being consum* 

sd largely, Wise A Bryant have bo* 
couae agents for the original and gen
uine article. Call for Averill Pre
pared Chemical Paintt at Wiss. A 
Bryant's Drug Btore. 

Applet.—Dealers aud all others In 
want of Apples, should call on F. N. 
Chase. 

Oi|* 
Best Machine Oils Cheap, at Wlas 

A Bryants Drug Store. 

Dry Goods, from ten cents a yard 
upwards, at Miller, Wilson A Co.'s. 

Kid Glovet.—From 125 to 200 In 
Colors, at Miller, Wilson & Co.'s. 

A Large Stock of Boots aud Shoes 
just received at Q. H. Boehmler A 
Son's. 

fail and 

All kinds of Lsather and Cloth 
Shoes and Gaiters, for J* Msn's Wsar, 
at O. H BcehmlerSon's. 

Great Closing Out Sale, all thit 
teuton, at Miller, Wilion A Co.'s 

Fifteen Boxes Gents Paper Collars 
for One Dollar, at Miller, Wilson A 
Co.'s. 

CONSUMPTION. 
Tbe Msnitrake Pills sre composed <<t <.f Nu. 

tare's noblest *ifi« On- 1'iMtophlliuoi I'eltalu 
Tbey |>iiieu all the blood fteuri Liiov, allsrati properties of < al<>mel, but, unliku tmlomel. 111* 

"LEAVE NO HT1MJ BEHIND.' 
The work of core ts not beginning The vitiS* 

ted aad mueous deposits In tbe tx ocls arid ID DM |i|Ag||Ur7 canal are ejected. Th» liver, like 
liy. The ii .iusrV untm reHWIrfiVWV "tMC'ttdL 
putierit begin* to feel ttml ho is tfelliog. at !*•', 

A HI PFLY Ot UOOD UI.OOU. 
Tti# See-weed T'inie, In i-.njuneiiori with tlte 

Pills, iterniealea anil assimilates Willi ttie t"<4. 
('hylifli'Ktlon Is now pr'igr»*«u.K without it* |>rt> 
• ions torture*. Indention become* puinlms, arid the cure is soen to t(i» at lined. There is no tuora 
flatulence, IM eiacerbatiou of ibe sioniacb. An upfietile sets in. 

Noweonie* the greatest Blood Purifier ever jrtl siren !>r an tmtiiT^ent. fstliMi I > suffering man. 
Schenek * Pulmonic hrrup r.,nrie* In to ;>»rf rni 
Its furirtloii* an<t t > hasUin au l r vise cure. It eater* at once U|< >n Hit work Nature 
r»u not txi i-iieat«il. It roiled* am] rHien* tae 
inupalred and ilneaa*I |Kirllons of the lunge. 
In the form of gaUierings. U. pre(>aru» them ri>r 
•-xsmcloralli n, *ml lo1 Iu a rurf »h rt lime tee 
uiala<1y t» the rott.tri thr> riu that It 
occupied i» ri:. •• l»-•! and uiado new. and ibe petleot.ln all the illgaltr of regained rlgor.stepe forth t<J cujojr Ibe manhood or wouianheod that was 

<JIVEN IP AH I.OKT. 
Theseeon't thing i*. the patient* must sur In a 

warm I 'oiu until ther get well ; it in im-
poMtblft Vf urgent taJnn* cold whtti tb« lung* 
are dU«»«e4, hot it must t>« pr*v«nt6<1 or « cor# < *n n«'l Ir^nii *ir and ruling 

in thi* « f Uni r*<untry. HI tlm 
il*r Mion, ar# ail wrong I'h ret-

elans who reo/mmewl thatcoursM l iaetbair 
tleiit*. 11 their lungs are tuwlir Oiseassd: and fit, 
liecause ttier are in tbe house Uiey mu»t it A. «lt down quiet , thof must wslk about the rootu 
us uiurli and a» last as the strsrigth wtli hear ti (ret up a good circulation of b!o*>d The 
must keep in g'Kjd spir 
well. Tills has a great deal t« di< with tbe appetite, and is the gr«ai pomi tu gam. 

To d«*pair sf cure after such evidence <>t its 
possibility in tbe w .r«i case*, and moral certainty ;n *11 otheri, u sinful. I>r Hcheuck * per
sonal statement to ILK* FACULTY OF his own cure 
was tn these modest wards. 

" Msn f ;ears *« i I was la tbe last stages of consumption, conflneri i , ruy bed. and at one 
time my physicians thought that I couul n -l live 
a week, then, like a drowning man calitiiug ai 
straw*, I heard >fand .blamed the preparatloM 
which I now offer to l.'iu public, and tbey uiait 
a perfect cure of me It seemed t" we thaiTI 
could feel tbeni i>«netral« my whole sytugg. 
They soon ripened the matter In my IUDKI. IM 
I would spit up more than a pint of offemiTS yellow matter every moralng for a long (late 
" As s<xin as that began p> sefaeMta, mf oourf). 

fever, pains, and ritKhi sweat* all began to leave 
me. am! lay appetite SO great that It wss 
with dittcuity that i pould keep from eating too 
much, t soon gained my strength, and have grown in flesh erer since 
"I was weighed shortly alter my recovery," 

added the l><ietor, " then looking like a mere 
skeleton. oiy weight was on! 
round*, my present weight Is 

wenty flve (a) pounds, and for years 1 have «*-luiad ttDlDtammtad hssith " 
L»r Soheoek haa dlaooBtluaed his professional 

visits to New-Tork and Boeton lie or bis son l>r J. H. Sehenek, Jr , still eontlnue to aee pe-
ttenie ai their nfHcw, No. Lj Worth Hliih Street. 
Philadelphia, every Haturdav from t A M to 3 P.M. 
Those who wish a thorough e*amlrjauon with 
the ItesplroiiittUir will be charged |A Tbe Kee-
piromuter declares the exact condition of the 
lung*, and patients can readily learn whether they are onrahle or not. 

The ilirwtioos for taking the medic lees are adapted to tne lnt«iiigence even of a oh I Id 
low these dlrwcuona. and kind Nate re will do the 
rest, excepting that in *ome rases tfce Mandrake 
I'lils are u> be taken in increaeed doeee; the 
three meaicn.ee need no other aeeuspABimeele than the ample instructions that aeeompaf.y 
them First creata appetite <>f returning 
i.nalth, hunger ts the must w«)co*ae sympl'im. 
When It oornaa as It will coiue, let tbe deepair-
ing at once beof good cheer, iiofjd blood atonee follows, the cough 
abated, in a short time both of symptom* aie gone forevi 

I»i schenck's medicines are constantly kept la 
tens of thousand* «f familitie. As a laxative or 
purgative, the Mandrake Pills are a standard pre-
inration ; while the Pulmonic Mr up, aa a cure 
ot coughs and eolUa. may l>« regarded aa a p*o-
P'<ylacterlc against . ou«umptlou in any of its f rms 

Price of the Pulnuuilo Syrup and Sea-weed i onic, »l 50 » bottle <>r Vl.it a half doseo Mandrake Pills. J6 eeiiu 
glete and dewier*. 

^COMPANY, 

, Would Resj>ectfully inform 
their numerous patrons, and 
the people in General, that 
they have concluded to 

jStop their Extensive Wuks 1 
W OR A 

Siionr Timo. 

fift LwlU.uU tj* to 

KOU THE PUHI'OHK OF 

Collecting and Settling! 
up the huBiuetw. They have 
Wen in Successful Oj**ration 
only about lour years, and 
have secured in that short 
time a wide Reputation for 
Manufacturing 

TJEL3S0 BEST I 
AND THE 

MOST DURABLE GOODS! 
Tliey 
Large 

made in the 
hare on hand 
and 

State, 
a very 

ugh loosen*, the olghi aweat te 
" these morbid 

A few more GoodH left. Httved 
from ths Iste fire, at Cost aud Less, 
st Miller, Wiieen A Co.'s. 

| Sparkling At JDelioioiuu 
Mathew's Celebrated Soda Fount

ain la now in running order. LOT* 
era of pure Soda Water should ml] 
and try it ut Chase's. 

WA Choice Stock of Teas Mid 
Fancy Groceries at F. N. Chase's 

•  I H - X  K-»r Ml* bjr All drug-

Hurlbut & Edsall, 
42 Lake Street, Chicago, 111. 

W1IOLSHALK AUJCNT*. 
flteTABLUBgO ix 1880.) 

WELCH * GRIFFITHS' 
HUWM , HHWM , HUWAI, 

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHIW). 

inh *UM, ( Ml Nteei. nil! Vanish
ing*, and tlKchlnery. 

&T*Jet the tort, thejr will prore the chotpeet 

Prices reduced. Sead for Price Liet aad Circular* 

WELCH A GRIFFITHS, 
Uy BOSTON, MASH., or BKTTOLT, MICH. 

8UPERIOR STOCK, 
of CLOTHH, CAHSIMKItJ® 

FLANNELS, JEAKH, 
BLANK ET8 A WD 

YARNS, 

Made from Pure Wool. En
tirely free from Shoddy f 
Flocks, or atny other injurious 
engredienta. All of which 
we offer for Sale or in 
in Exchange for Wool, at 
Wholesale or Retail, Cheaper 
than the same quality of 
Goods can be ^ngjri in Ibft 
State of Iowa. 

Beware of Counterfeit* I I 
A* we freqa«ntlr heer ot unprincipled parties, 

who, ut order to effect e ijeie of 

Worthless Ihoddy Goods V 
R«»present them u mtnaUcttired by the 

Falls Woolea Mill* Co. (f possible avoid *11 soch 
trader*, sod wbeu you waot 

Good all Wool Goods! 
A. T 

LOW PRICES 

f'onse ijirt-rliy to llesdijuerters eud see for 
yourselves. We warraatour <iood* to be as Kejj» 
r#*entert. Our placefof Buslneee le at the olc| 
Stand, directly eoatfc 01 toe Woolen Ml)], Des* 
the lUce Bridie. 

Thanking JTOB for tbe eery liberal patro&are w# 
b*vn received, wd soliciting a <oatiaua&ce of th* 
•am*, we reaaats rery tru!j yeure. 

Oertar Fall* WMIM Mills O*. 
<1. H. WILSON, Sac. 

N. B.—The Highest 
Price Paid far Wool, by 
the Cedar Falls Woolen 
Mills Co, 


